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Welcome to the first edition of the revised Non-Government Schools 
Not-For-Profit Advisory Committee’s (Advisory Committee) 
newsletter. 

The newsletter is designed to provide NSW non-government schools 
information and advice needed to comply with the legislative 
requirements to operate not-for-profit (NFP). 

The Advisory Committee recognises that it has been a tumultuous 
period for schools with the COVID-19 related restrictions. The 
tremendous effort to quickly pivot to home schooling and back to a 
classroom setting with significant adjustments in place has not gone 
unnoticed by the Advisory Committee. 

To receive funding from the NSW Government, a non-government 
school must operate NFP as defined under Section 83C of the 
Education Act 1990 (NSW) (the Act). An important part of the Advisory 
Committee’s work is reaching out to all non-government schools in 
NSW to explain what we do and what it means for a school to operate 
NFP. 

The aim of the NFP requirements is to ensure all school income and 
assets are directed to the education of students and the operation of 
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the school. Meeting these requirements gives school communities a 
greater confidence that all resources are being directed towards 
enhancing outcomes for students. 

We encourage schools, and their proprietors, to take a proactive 
approach to managing their NFP compliance. The Advisory 
Committee have developed resources to assist schools to understand 
and implement NFP compliant approaches. Details of resources are 
provided in this newsletter and are available on the department’s 
website. 

Through this newsletter, we will share important information and 
relevant updates to support schools in making improvements to 
school governance and accountability that ensure NFP requirements 
are met. 

Working together, we can strengthen the sector and best support 
school communities. We welcome your feedback via ngs-
compliance@det.nsw.edu.au. 

Ms Carolyn Walsh 
Chair  

What does 'for-profit' mean?  

‘For-profit’ has a specific definition in the Act. A school is considered 
to operate for-profit if it: 

• Uses any part of the school’s or proprietor’s assets (that relate to 
the school) or the proprietor’s incomes (that arises from the
operation of the school) for any purpose other than for the
operation of the school.

• Makes any payment/s to a related entity or other person or
body for property, goods or services that is:

o at more than the reasonable market value
o not required for the operation of the school
o or in any other way unreasonable.
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• Pays board members for their role on the board. This does not 
include reimbursement for reasonable (and fully documented) 
expenses incurred as a necessary part of conducting school 
business. 

   

 

 

 

What's new  

Good Governance Principles 
The Advisory Committee has released the Non-Government Schools 
Not-For-Profit Good Governance Principles Series . This outlines best 
practices in governance to assist schools to meet NFP requirements 
and includes case studies. It builds on the 10 good governance 
principles released by the Advisory Committee in 2020. Individual 
information sheets for each principle are also available.  
 
The 10 principles are:  

• Act ethically, responsibly and in the best interest of the 
school(PDF 104 KB) 

• Compliance with the law and governing documents (PDF 106 
KB) 

• Board structure and suitability of board members (PDF 108 KB)  
• Timely and full disclosures of conflicts of interest and related 

entities (PDF 123 KB) 
• Clear processes for management and oversight (PDF 106 KB) 
• Integrity in reporting (PDF 112 KB) 
• Assessment of board performance (PDF 110 KB) 
• Manage risk (PDF 107 KB)  
• Responsible management of finances (PDF 116 KB) 
• Accountability to stakeholders (PDF 109 KB)  

Helpful Templates  
To assist schools in implementing the good governance principles, 
the department has developed some templates that could be 
adapted by schools for their own needs.  

• Conflict of interest register 

https://education.nsw.gov.au/content/dam/main-education/about-us/our-people-and-structure/media/documents/non-gov-principles/Good_Governance_Principle_1.pdf
https://education.nsw.gov.au/content/dam/main-education/about-us/our-people-and-structure/media/documents/non-gov-principles/Good_Governance_Principle_2.pdf
https://click.comms.education.nsw.gov.au/?qs=e117030384e45a914475ecbc57cfa3511afba0e99366e48e4615b151259a2f71b49c14f206ccd66478071715772852ba1803b7a4c14f9a4c
https://education.nsw.gov.au/content/dam/main-education/about-us/our-people-and-structure/media/documents/non-gov-principles/Good_Governance_Principle_3.pdf
https://education.nsw.gov.au/content/dam/main-education/about-us/our-people-and-structure/media/documents/non-gov-principles/Good_Governance_Principle_4.pdf
https://click.comms.education.nsw.gov.au/?qs=e117030384e45a919de7a8469e4f757054e5a6000e90eed8827ac5682169fefa2e4465641855a47579b73e7aaf23f2ec1a8a435d8614a46a
https://education.nsw.gov.au/content/dam/main-education/about-us/our-people-and-structure/media/documents/non-gov-principles/Good_Governance_Principle_5.pdf
https://education.nsw.gov.au/content/dam/main-education/about-us/our-people-and-structure/media/documents/non-gov-principles/Good_Governance_Principle_6.pdf
https://education.nsw.gov.au/content/dam/main-education/about-us/our-people-and-structure/media/documents/non-gov-principles/Good_Governance_Principle_7.pdf
https://education.nsw.gov.au/content/dam/main-education/about-us/our-people-and-structure/media/documents/non-gov-principles/Good_Governance_Principle_8.pdf
https://education.nsw.gov.au/content/dam/main-education/about-us/our-people-and-structure/media/documents/non-gov-principles/Good_Governance_Principle_9.pdf
https://education.nsw.gov.au/content/dam/main-education/about-us/our-people-and-structure/media/documents/non-gov-principles/Good_Governance_Principle_10.pdf
https://education.nsw.gov.au/content/dam/main-education/about-us/our-people-and-structure/media/documents/non-gov-templates/Conflict_of_Interest_Register.xlsx
https://education.nsw.gov.au/content/dam/main-education/about-us/our-people-and-structure/media/documents/non-gov-principles/Good_Governance_Principles_Series.pdf


• Related party transaction register
• Risk register
• Responsible person training register
• Board skills assessment table
• Compliance action plan

 
Useful resources  
There are a range of resources to assist schools with NFP compliance. 

Guidelines 
The Not-for-Profit Guidelines 
for Non-Government Schools 
(PDF 500 KB) help schools 
understand their obligations 
under the Act. 

Self-check tool 
The Not-for-Profit Self Check 
Tool (NFP Tool) (PDF 974 KB) 
assists non-government 
school proprietors to assess 
their governance 
arrangements for NFP 
compliance. 

Information sheets 

Not-for-profit compliance process (PDF 180 KB) 
This information sheet provides an overview of the NFP compliance 
process. 

Investigations (PDF 82KB) 
If there is reasonable suspicion of for-profit or non-compliant activity 
then the Minister may request an investigation under section 83H of 
the Act. This information sheet explains the investigation process. 

Non-compliance declarations and conditions on financial assistance 
(PDF 125 KB) 
If a school is found to be non-compliant with Section 83C of the Act, 
there will be a number of actions they will need to take. This 
information sheet explains the declaration and conditions process. 

For-profit declarations (PDF 533 KB) 

https://education.nsw.gov.au/content/dam/main-education/about-us/our-people-and-structure/media/documents/non-gov-templates/Related_Party_Register.xlsx
https://education.nsw.gov.au/content/dam/main-education/about-us/our-people-and-structure/media/documents/non-gov-templates/Risk_register.xlsx
https://education.nsw.gov.au/content/dam/main-education/about-us/our-people-and-structure/media/documents/non-gov-templates/Responsible_Person_Training_Register.xlsx
https://education.nsw.gov.au/content/dam/main-education/about-us/our-people-and-structure/media/documents/non-gov-templates/Board_skills_assessment_table.xlsx
https://education.nsw.gov.au/content/dam/main-education/about-us/our-people-and-structure/media/documents/non-gov-templates/Compliance_Program.xlsx
https://education.nsw.gov.au/content/dam/main-education/about-us/our-people-and-structure/media/documents/DOC19_563153__Not-For-Profit_Guidelines_for_Non-Government_Schools_June_2019.pdf
https://education.nsw.gov.au/content/dam/main-education/about-us/our-people-and-structure/media/documents/DOC19_563153__Not-For-Profit_Guidelines_for_Non-Government_Schools_June_2019.pdf
https://click.comms.education.nsw.gov.au/?qs=872e96e20a0bb9dfaeedb87c08c3a739b543edfaa4cd9cce038317f9b1c3b48dfd973c753f3cc9fe97c32c6aaee7ce54c8eadaba11d4ee0a
https://education.nsw.gov.au/content/dam/main-education/about-us/our-people-and-structure/media/documents/SelfCheckTool-30.9.20_interactive_1.pdf
https://education.nsw.gov.au/content/dam/main-education/about-us/our-people-and-structure/media/documents/SelfCheckTool-30.9.20_interactive_1.pdf
https://education.nsw.gov.au/content/dam/main-education/about-us/our-people-and-structure/media/documents/Information_Sheet__NSW_Non-Government_Schools__Not-For-Profit_Compliance_Process_option1_A.pdf
https://education.nsw.gov.au/content/dam/main-education/about-us/our-people-and-structure/media/documents/Investigations_factsheet_2020_3A.pdf
https://education.nsw.gov.au/content/dam/main-education/about-us/our-people-and-structure/media/documents/Conditions_Fact_Sheet_2020_2A.pdf
https://click.comms.education.nsw.gov.au/?qs=872e96e20a0bb9dfea99cf6460f324c48442fe2d9f80854f9f8796db7eea91f8e1642c35eb3e07e69b8992ee8e09a421911c376b091b0bcd
https://education.nsw.gov.au/content/dam/main-education/about-us/our-people-and-structure/media/documents/non-gov-fact-sheets/For_Profit_Declarations.pdf


This information sheet explains for-profit activity and its 
consequences.    

   

Key organisations and contacts 
 
There are a number of sources of information available to schools to 
assist with NFP compliance and good governance arrangements. 

• NSW Department of Education: email NGS-
Compliance@det.nsw.edu.au  

• NSW Education Standards Authority (NESA): email 
schoolrego@nesa.nsw.edu.au; phone (02) 9367 8866  

• Association of Independent Schools NSW (AISNSW): General 
enquiries; phone (02) 9299 2845 

• Catholic Schools NSW (CSNSW): contact; phone (02) 9287 1555.  
• Australian Charities and Not-for-profit Commission (ACNC): 

contact us; phone 13 22 62 
   

  

 
Legislation 

• Education Act, 1990 (NSW)  
• Australian Education Act, 2013 (Cwlth)  

  

   

Subscribers   

If you have been forwarded this newsletter and would like to 
subscribe, please contact ngs-compliance@det.nsw.edu.au with the 
subject line “Committee Newsletter New Subscriber” and in the body 
of the email please provide your name and email address.  
 
Unsubscribe  
If you would like to unsubscribe, please email ngs-
compliance@det.nsw.edu.au.  

  

   

https://education.nsw.gov.au/
mailto:NGS-Compliance@det.nsw.edu.au
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https://www.educationstandards.nsw.edu.au/wps/portal/nesa/home
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https://www.aisnsw.edu.au/
https://www.aisnsw.edu.au/contact-us
https://click.comms.education.nsw.gov.au/?qs=872e96e20a0bb9df08661dcc398ac1915c2f448637636ef19a2062d0429ed6ca8f272bf201392c1e36001af8769bca7edf4fa10bcd742186
https://www.csnsw.catholic.edu.au/
https://www.csnsw.catholic.edu.au/contact/
https://www.acnc.gov.au/
https://www.acnc.gov.au/contact-us
https://legislation.nsw.gov.au/view/whole/html/inforce/current/act-1990-008
https://www.legislation.gov.au/Details/C2013A00067
mailto:ngs-compliance@det.nsw.edu.au
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mailto:ngs-compliance@det.nsw.edu.au


Previous newsletters 
• Term 3 2020 - Shared Service Agreements (PDF 197 KB)  
• Term 2 2020 - Gifts and Honorariums (PDF 167 KB)  
• Term 4 2019 - Redress Scheme Payments (PDF 107 KB)  
• Term 3 2019 - Shared and Community use of School Facilities 

and Onsite Ancillary Services (PDF 166 KB)  
• Term 2 219 - Related Entity Transactions (PDF 119 KB)  
• Term 3 2018 - Monetary Loans, Donations, Use of School 

Income, Good Procurement Practices and P&F Associations 
(PDF 817 KB)  

   

   

Disclaimer  
Whilst all efforts have been made to ensure the accuracy of 
information contained in this document, the NSW Department of 
Education, its officers, employees and agents disclaim any liability 
arising from any persons use or reliance on the information contained 
in this document. The information contained in this document does 
not contain legal or financial advice. Any person seeking to rely on the 
information contained in this document should obtain their own 
independent legal or professional advice specific to their 
circumstances.     

 

 

    

We acknowledge the homelands of all Aboriginal people and 
pay our respects to Country.  

  
 

   

https://click.comms.education.nsw.gov.au/?qs=85d25f144d24b26c3d390524d4cdd88487110d82d5d3b5b0a1dd28222f01685d858bb477cdad24005066a283cdf73aa6ceca768d736ff00e
https://click.comms.education.nsw.gov.au/?qs=85d25f144d24b26cebf024879cc631871fa8720cad4b2d962b624366bc9188b1256542a01cf3f97f4cf84eedaae638b4264eac9fe43f6472
https://click.comms.education.nsw.gov.au/?qs=85d25f144d24b26cf5522fab2270eb95fe3b714d1cba3b832291c8f67bca29a60c19ef48fd80145c101a433e27f77044e4c8d5dd62c2719f
https://click.comms.education.nsw.gov.au/?qs=85d25f144d24b26cc658af718b94601b09b22963c9563413e449bab17a15999d8ce728e8145c98972f3de7b76fab164da766119d23d53157
https://click.comms.education.nsw.gov.au/?qs=85d25f144d24b26cc658af718b94601b09b22963c9563413e449bab17a15999d8ce728e8145c98972f3de7b76fab164da766119d23d53157
https://click.comms.education.nsw.gov.au/?qs=7a85118aedb2092a2e79aa2607997b0718b0dc7645e63dff89796449088ab8debeef5d73412bbd42b776ae044417137f46ef3036d0ea74c0
https://click.comms.education.nsw.gov.au/?qs=7a85118aedb2092abd5870d79d38f1cf9d9208374126534c2496f30ec19b3ec85a0116fcbcdbc022fdf59721bfe5077ac8a5fcd1481f2d6e
https://click.comms.education.nsw.gov.au/?qs=7a85118aedb2092abd5870d79d38f1cf9d9208374126534c2496f30ec19b3ec85a0116fcbcdbc022fdf59721bfe5077ac8a5fcd1481f2d6e
https://click.comms.education.nsw.gov.au/?qs=7a85118aedb2092abd5870d79d38f1cf9d9208374126534c2496f30ec19b3ec85a0116fcbcdbc022fdf59721bfe5077ac8a5fcd1481f2d6e



